
 
GIRLS’ UNIFORM BOYS’ UNIFORM 

  

Reception to Year 2 Reception to Year 4 

Branded school coat Branded school coat 

Branded school blazer Branded school blazer 

Branded felt hat  Branded green cap 

Tartan pinafore dress Green and gold tie 

Long-sleeved gold blouse (Trutex or Banner) Branded jumper 

Branded cardigan Grey corduroy shorts 

Bottle green knee socks or tights Long-sleeved grey shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Plain black shoes (no patent) Long grey socks with turnover tops 

Plain green wellingtons Garters 

Branded book bag Plain black shoes (no trainer styles) 

Branded water bottle Branded book bag (Reception – Year 2) 

Bottle green gloves (optional) Branded backpack or plain black briefcase 

Branded Scarf (optional) Branded water bottle 

Branded/green scrunchies, hairbands and clips  Bottle green gloves (optional) 

 Branded Scarf (optional) 

Summer Term Modifications Summer Term Modifications 

Branded gold cotton dress Short-sleeved grey shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Branded straw boater Short grey ankle socks 

White ankle socks Branded legionnaires hat 

Branded legionnaires hat  

Years 3 to 6 Years 5 to 6 

Branded school coat Branded school coat 

Branded school blazer Branded school blazer 

Branded felt hat (up to & including Year 5) Branded green cap (Year 5 only) 

Tartan skirt (below the knee) Green and gold tie 

Long-sleeved gold blouse (Trutex or Banner) Branded jumper 

Branded cardigan Charcoal grey trousers, classic style (Trutex) 

Bottle green knee socks or tights Long-sleeved grey shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Plain black shoes (no patent) Short grey ankle socks 

Branded backpack or plain black briefcase Plain black shoes (no trainer styles) 

Branded water bottle Branded backpack or plain black briefcase 

Bottle green gloves (optional) Branded water bottle 

Branded scarf (optional) Bottle green gloves (optional) 

Branded/green scrunchies, hairbands and clips  Branded Scarf (optional) 

Summer Term Modifications Summer Term Modifications 

Branded gold cotton dress Short-sleeved grey shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Branded straw boater Branded legionnaires hat, cap or brimmed white 

cricket hat 

White ankle socks  

Branded legionnaires hat, cap or brimmed white 

cricket hat 

 

 
 
 



 
SENIOR GIRLS’ UNIFORM SENIOR BOYS’ UNIFORM 

  

Years 7 to 11 Years 7 to 11 

Branded school coat Branded school coat 

Branded school blazer Branded school blazer 

Tartan skirt (below the knee) Black trousers, classic style (Trutex) 

Long-sleeved white blouse (Trutex or Banner) Branded jumper 

Branded jumper Long-sleeved white shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Jacquard tie Jacquard tie 

Black tights Short black ankle socks 

Plain flat black shoes (no patent) Plain black formal shoes (no trainer styles) 

Plain black bag or briefcase Plain black bag or briefcase 

Branded water bottle Branded water bottle 

Bottle green gloves (optional) Bottle green gloves (optional) 

Branded scarf (optional) Branded scarf (optional) 

Branded/green scrunchies, hairbands and clips   

  

Summer Term Modifications Summer Term Modifications 

Short-sleeved white blouse (Trutex or Banner) Short-sleeved white shirt (Trutex or Banner) 

Black ankle socks  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
GIRLS’ SPORTS KIT BOYS’ SPORTS KIT 

  

Reception & Year 1 Reception & Year 1 

Branded cotton P.E. bag Branded cotton P.E. bag 

Branded green joggers Branded green joggers 

Branded waterproof jacket Branded waterproof jacket 

Branded white T-shirt Branded white T-shirt 

White P.E. shorts White P.E. shorts 

Plain white ankle socks Plain white ankle socks 

Plain white trainers (Velcro fastening) Plain white trainers (Velcro fastening) 

Branded woolly hat (optional) Branded woolly hat (optional) 

Years 2 to 6 Years 2 to 6 

Branded sports kit bag Branded sports kit bag 

Branded tracksuit bottoms Branded tracksuit bottoms 

Branded tracksuit top Branded tracksuit top 

Branded polo shirt Branded polo shirt 

Branded skort Branded sports shorts 

Branded skin/base layer Branded skin/base layer 

Branded or plain black base layer leggings (optional) Branded or plain black base layer leggings (optional) 

Green and gold sports socks  Green and gold sports socks 

Trainers (synthetic surfaces) Trainers (synthetic surfaces) 

Black multi-purpose grip gloves Football boots (no blades) 

Plain black swimming costume Black multi-purpose grip gloves 

Swimming hat Plain black swimming shorts 

Swimming bag Swimming hat (optional) 

Towel Swimming bag 

Gum shield (Autumn only) Towel 

Shin pads (Autumn only) Gum shield (Autumn only) 

Branded woolly hat (optional) Shin pads 

 Branded woolly hat (optional) 

Summer Term Modifications Summer Term Modifications 

White ankle socks White ankle socks 

Branded brimmed white cricket hat or cap Branded white cricket shirt 

 Plain white cricket trousers 

 Branded cricket jumper / slipover 

 White cricket shoes or trainers 

 Branded brimmed white cricket hat or cap 

 Cricket box (optional) 

Senior Years 7 to 11 Senior Years 7 to 11 

Branded polo shirt Branded polo shirt 

Branded skort Branded shorts 

Branded tracksuit top Branded tracksuit top 

Branded tracksuit bottoms (optional) Branded tracksuit bottoms (optional) 

 

Branded mid-layer top Branded mid-layer top 

Branded base layer skin top Branded base layer skin top 

Plain black base layer leggings (optional) Plain black base layer leggings (optional) 

Green and gold sports socks Green and gold sports socks 

Branded sports kit bag Branded sports kit bag 



Senior Girls continued Senior Boys continued 

Boot bag (optional) Boot bag (optional) 

Summer Term Modifications Summer Term Modifications 

White sports socks White sports socks 

Branded cap Branded cap 

 Branded cricket polo shirt 

 Plain white cricket trousers 

 Branded cricket jumper / slipover 

 


